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Two deaths bave occurred from chlorofram
• onte from the wrant of a stimulant before its admin.

- -- - - .- - istration, and although we do not know the cai
MONTREAL, DECEMBER 15, 1803. of the other, for we were not prestent, we have ai.

- -- - - -~-.~. - . certained that, s with the first, electrid ; has nsl
Of all the public charities of the civilized wrld be-en ava'lat,le for resitsctatiton until ton late to b,

h of any service. Thr spine case which bade so fairSbore are probably none in whitici, icu 1î.tIKrtstssi 0far an excellent a.aification was allowed to bremne
the number of operations performed, more cases of disl.aced, and the pour man thereby robbed af bis
bad surgery are se constantly occurring as is only chance of re.cavery.
what la termed the General Hospital in titis city; It will Ie nuticed that vae hiave bren eye sit.
and we may safely add, no place on the gilobe ta here ns oan many a .o thise mi..forstune, al thosgh ls
thee blunders would be se long and sto patiently n a, sa r fqiw t for ndow on thit osphit
tolerated without murmuring, au they are in non- orurred in our abitence, and we are afraid that
treal. And whilst we perfectly agree with every these surgeonq will nit enlighten usi in this matuer
good citizen that tiis institution, on ti. wihole, Is it k; but a week or two sinct. we were informed ofa
a grat blessing to the commuity, and that , case ..f leath front ovariotnny ; we dc not know

1 but thait tih operation was weil performed, but ve
a&ire are admirably conducted by its governors bave bren refus.eî the not.s .,f the case un the pi-&
and lis committees of management, we- must reiner- that the suargein diai nul desire t., have It notired.
tantly add--in ail but one thing-the u' iî t wis am fipe men ahpuüntsm enlt apptuiu.
and control of its attending physicians ansi sur- for lîis théy are %b incompeteut? Wiû

1 l haue ve viiiife.aa4i that ttry art- prof.*asioro anti ch.
i nccl trachî'rs in Mflill Cifltege, or apirants t.

We will net give our opinion cuncerni- the ile honotr,.. 'e tierefure ral upen the leaders et
practice of medicine within its walls, net that we ibis institution for soute new mie 1-y whicb tc >
bave net noticed many erreras, but tbat it would mone these blighit ispon ils faues or st Ivaat toadeç
be useless te stalt cases where our diagnosis couldtame enetic course Io privent sncb men frocdiagneais ever again ili'agrcing itliklu.ooperatieus. Jstuin
possibly b called into question : in surgery, how- demands tie alpeal, altlsough past erlarience lus
ever It la different, for carelessness li I ia tou palpa- sbown that it wiii be useless.
ble to be denied; we will therefore enumerate some But we have ater mes ofcltcking itis sacriki
of these. o human lif,-thrs' uutragpa un eut posr. M

First then la the lois of lifte from bluriiering iu!lltital lis a public Institution, reiviug essai
eases of lithotony: in one, the artery of the bulb grania frent government, ant liberal contriit
wa divided, and the patient allowed te die from front eut cititros, nay more, ta sîf a trie ad
hbmorrhage; in another, the bladder was entered noble girl te us fren men witse nanes cm nase
tbrough the trigone, the prostate renaining un- Ie furgotten. We bave therefare a nigit te ib
toued, and death took place from ir filtration of u eue sick poor vien w. senti te it frr pre
urine ; in a third, after a long and unstuccessful lionacce shouit have the beat of nedical at"
attempt te reach the staff, the unskilfui surgeon 'nce. .tie g to of tîete andioe!th
moSt wisely repented, and handed the knife into publi weUkre', it behooves us fu etquire luto lb
abler hands te complete the section. We wer pre -ause» cf attela accidenta, and tit beat mode cf p>
smnt at the second mentioned, and at the autopsy. enting ttc. for tit future.
We bave also witnesaed lately sote very bati oper- Let tit gevercers rimedy, tien, the fiat ad
ations for cataract. lu one, the iris was cut ino grextet error-ofplacing ibis ispitai se comp»
with the knife, and the eye hopelessly ruined ; in îy, crin te te very secreoaryaiip, mb the ba s
another, the vitreous humour was allowed te escape midical men su cloaely bond together by
with the lens, and the patient rendered blind fur com un interest aud se incapable cf manaa
life. We bave been present too when the whole even hem eau affaira-by itening ne longer b
eye bas been abstracted unneceasarily, as w their recemmendation for tit nomination of Ysa
thought, and without benetit te the patient. wu physicians la preference t eider and mort &
have witnessed a caae of fracture of the femur perienced cnes, viilat se many cf the latter 0
which was alloved to ossify with much sbortening, bath ready and wiliing te accept tiese appcl*
and which was refractured by an elder practitioner menu, and te give tieir truly valuable servies
to save the credit of the hospital, but unfortunately gratuitousiy te te pour. And let theselect
this excellent man has net always been at band to be indeîendent men, vit by heu presence SD
sh"ud its doings, for two of its cases bave lately art as a kind cf cbeck on tit-e eles profes.
been rectifed at the Hotal-Dieu: one, a fractured Let tie secritarysblp aise b. confidet te MMI
tibia was straightened that hai been permitted te good ionest citizen, who wiii net b. intereated ls
grow together in an angular position; the other, biding errera cf titis kind, but wl. wiii atW
the case reportid on page 29 of this periodical, was every faciliîy fer fiee investigation inte if BU5
a factnred arm which had been allowed te go out We bave ourselves expurienced muci difficuli! I
with a piece of deat boue pressing upon the blood- acquiring information on accont of the oecnml
vusuls and nervis Of the part, to the great dis- being a metical man$ and connected vith Me
comfort of the patient and discredit of this charity. University.
Sot long asince, in au operation fbr the removai of a Let as employ ne ialf-vay meures in itis Wk
amour from Scarpa's triangle, the femoral vein and ter, for, fron long indulgence, tiese profess CO&
ether important vessels were divided, and the pa- aider titt they bave a rigit te control oui it4Isli d te deatit front the. careleaunes. tmrgetfa ict t hey are but as invieten ts ii


